"The Larger Perspective," the Arboretum Photographers Society annual juried show and sale, will open Tuesday, Jan. 15, and continue through March 31 in the Restaurant Gallery and Balcony of the Oswald Visitor Center at the Minnesota Landscape Arboretum. Here are the winners in various categories. Please note: winners are listed alphabetically in each category.

About the Arboretum Photographers Society
The Minnesota Landscape Arboretum Photographers Society is a group of photographers sharing a common passion for nature photography and the Arboretum. The organization meets the third Thursday of each month at the Eden Prairie Library or at the Minnesota Landscape Arboretum. Members are expected to volunteer their time and skills to fulfill photography requests from the Arboretum (at least 10 hours per year). They contribute their images for display and possible use by the Arboretum and they participate in photography exhibits and workshops at the Arboretum. For more information, visit the website at www.arboretumphotographers.com.

Best of Show
"Crabapple Trees in Evening Light" by Karen Blenker of Chanhassen
"The Zen Gate" by Michael Borg of Eden Prairie
"Bench and Path" by Christopher Hall of Maple Plain
"Maple Trees on Prairie" by Christopher Hall
"Contemplation" by Saima Hawley of Rockford

Gold Award winners
"Purple Iris at the Falls" by Michael Borg
"Crabapples on High Point" by Christopher Hall
"Japanese Garden" by Saima Hawley
"Quiet Place" by Saima Hawley
"Crabapple Vista" by Don Olson of Watertown
"Hosta Glade" by Mark Paulson of Minnetrista
"October Sensory Garden" by Roger Smallbeck of Chanhassen
"Red Barn Sunrise" by Roger Smallbeck

Silver Award winners
"Red Barn with Hoarfrost" by Michael Borg
"The Path 2" by Michael Borg
"Azaleas and Gazebo" by Christopher Hall
"Frosty Marsh" by Lester Hughes-Seamans of Tonka Bay
"Foggy Fall Walk" by Craig Isaacson of Eden Prairie
"Old Tree" by Patricia Malcolm
"Bridge in Winter" by Vienna Volante of Bloomington
"Patterns and Shadows" by Vienna Volante
"A Garden Esplanade" by Patrick Witherow of Eden Prairie

Bronze Award winners
"Rising Above the Fog" by Michael Borg
"Fall Path" by Saima Hawley
"Bridge and Pond" by Lester Hughes-Seamans
"End of Autumn" by Lester Hughes-Seamans
"Spring Evening - Red Barn" by Mark Paulson
"Bench Under Maple Tree" by Roger Smallbeck
"Crabapples and Daffodils" by Vienna Volante

Honorable Mentions
"Azaleas and the Waterfall" by Karen Blenker
"Morning Fog & Red Barn" by Gayle Fleming
"Tulips and Rose Garden" by Mark Paulson

Runners-Up
"Reflections" by Dianne Jandt, Apple Valley
"Bloom Where You're Planted" by Nathan Johnson, Watertown
"Hilltop Ablaze at Sunset" by Maggi Keith, Mpls.
"Autumn Reflections" by Peter Klose, Minnetonka
"Japanese Garden" by Roger Pavelle
"Contemplation" by Henry Roberts, Duluth
"A Walk at the Arb" by Kristy Walker, Excelsior
"Garden Trail" by Marilyn Weber, Mankato

All works are available for purchase; just inquire at the Arboretum Gift Store.